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however, the persn paying the interest, whether be is a resident of a Contracting State or

not, bas ini a Contracting State a permanent establishment or a fixed base in connection

with which the indebtedness on which the interest is paîd was incurred, and such interest

is borne by such permanent establishment or fixed base, then such interest shail bc

deemed to arise in the State in which the permanent establishment or fixed base is

situated.

7. Where, by reason of a special relationship between the payer and the beneficial

owner or between both of them and some other person, the amount of the interest, having

regard to the debt-clam for which it is paid, exceeds the amout which would have been

agreed upon by the payer and the beneficial owner in the absence of such relationsbip, the

provisions of this Article shal! apply only to the Iast-mentioned amount. In such case, the

excess part of the payments shali remain taxable accordîng to the laws of each Contracting

State, due regard being had to the other provisions of this Convention.

Article 12

EMa1I~

1. Royalties arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the other

Contracting State may be taxd in that od'er State.

2. How«ve, such royalties may aiso be taxed in the Contracting Stam lu which they

arise and accordiug to the Iaws of duat State, but îf the recipient îs the beneficia owne of

the royalties die tax se cbarged hail flot exceed:

(a) 3petrcentof thegres amount paid fordie use of, or the rigbtto use,

(b)> per csm oe goamat f r he use ofor 'e righ to us,

copygbt of fiteraiy, dramatie, musial or otber artistic work (Wu na

includlg raaties in respect ofMWMco pictur film aud wdsh on film or

videotae or other me=u of reproduction for use iu counectios with

television>;

(c) 10 per cent of the grass aiuount paid for lte ue of, or d'e tigbt t1 usn, any

patent, trade mark, design or model, plan, secret formula or proc=s, or for

d'e use of, or the igt te use, industrial or scicuiific equspment, or for

information concercteg industrial or scientific cieremo, and includes


